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Makes a fln 
gives a full m< 
and satisfactii

Owing to the scarcity of Ice last fall, we were obliged 
to stop se--!-.^ ;_F CREAM and regret being unable to 
do so all winter. Now that the new harvest of Ice is hous
ed, and the demand is stronger than ever, we wish to an
nounce that on

Enthusiastic Recruiting Meeting at Kent- 
ville--Fourteen Men Sign On For 

New Highland Brigade.

Fills the Bill

Com men
TUESDAY, FEBY. 29th With a clean sht 

Suppl
Ledgers, Single and D 
Cash and Day Books, 
Statement Pads, Envc 
Receipt Forms, Shan» 
Carter’s and Stafford’s 
Mucilage, Blotting Pa 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Ah 

Everything

A most enthusiastic Recruit- . conning tower was to tfce war
ing meeting was held at Nick- .ship. Failure of any- man phy- 
let Hall Sunday evening at the | sically fit to respond to the call 
close of church service. The was a sign ot mental vacuity or 
Hall was filled to the doors, the moral inanity. Col. Borden’s ap- 
seating capacity being overtax- peal w^s the same as Lord Dun- 
ed. The meeting was one of en- car\$ in the war of eighteen cen- 
thusiasm from beginning ty'tury, “Stand alongside me. 
end. Hiawatha Band under 'the Fight until you die for even if
leadership of Mr. C. 9. Silver, you die the flag of truth will _ .. . _ „ „ ..
played. inspiring patriotic airs still be flying. This is a holy P£58!re,lt,j # â 
which added much totfce occas- , war and that is why I am in it D lstimga Ished Head of Arad la 
ion. The meeting opened with because I can fight the Devil in Lwverelty_ «Mes tee ram- 
the Band playing the National fighting the Germans as much OM8 Highland Brigade 
Anthem, at the same time the as in the pulpit Among those who have re
picture of our beloved Sovereign j Colonel W. E. Roscoe in a cently been appointed officers in 
King George V was flatbed on most forceful speech made it the Nova Scotia Highland Brig- 
the screen. plain that the time had come ade is Dr. George Barton Cut-

Mayor Pelton preatied and in when we must face the actual ten, M. A., Ph.D., President of
a very pleasing Canner in-i facts and figures and count what Acadia University. Announce- 
treduced the speakers, who oc- i the results will be. The reason | ment of the appointment of this 
cupied places on lie platform. ! for lack of interest was because ! distinguished educationist will 

Rev. T. C. kfcllor was the men do not realize or know the be received with interest and j 
first speaker am in an earnest facts of the case. That is why | enthusiasm all over the Prov- j 
manner the briefly but forceful- the recent resolution has been i nee. Dr. Cuttën is widely !
ly placed bêJoie the people the passed—that every part of known, not only in Nova Scotia. I
seribusness d/the situation and Kings County shall be thor-i but in the United States, and
the great need of the young men oughly organized in order to dp I he is recognized as one of the _ . 
rallying to the help of the Em- ! effective work. He stated that ! leading public men of the Prov- I"*111 
pire, and doing so at once. He j objections now being put for- ince. The fact that he has of- 
sald “Why should our sons go i ward would be met. As to no fered his services to the High- 
and your sons stay at home?” i men to put in spring crops— landers is inspiring. This is 
The cry of the trenches are for | when the time came the troops one of the finest examples that j 
men. Rise in your manhood and I if here would probably be giv- has been set in recruiting in 
show that Kentville^ can and j en a furlough In order to attend this Province, and should serve 
will rally around the Standard, [to their spring work. Every as a decided stimulus in the 

Rev. R. B. Layton tfhen read « objection will be met. the path coming campaign, 
an extract of a letter from Col- j will be left clear for the physi- Dr. Cutten is a man of high 
onel Borden giving jm a con- cally fit young man to find his scholastic attainments and is
rise manner the reasons why way to the duty which lies public speaker of renown. In lu
this urgent call was be/mg made plain before him. We have the position as President of axÿVÉË 

J$or men—simply because they right kind of men, strong men. portant University he hasjjror 
S r*fere urgently need/wl at this courageous men, intellectual manded the admiration

^^Binie. > z men, who must go into the spect of all those with^
\ John F. Masters, a former trenches. When all have done has come in contaow 

rag" * "Ufldetîr A *fere town was then their duty then a brighter, bet- magnetic
called on and stated that he con- ter day will dawn for our Em- charm of manner
sidered it a great honor to pire. staunch friends A
speak in such a worthy cause. A special feature of the even- where that he Mu 
He said that no class of people ing was the short talks by Sergt. to this is gr 

jf - V were more interested in the war Kyte, Corp. Walsh. Corp. Key- ganizing and a personal enthus-
or watched the* daily papers lor and Private McCormick of iasm for the cause, wluch is in- 
with greater interest and con- the 85th Battalion, who are spiring.
cern than the Canadian born here to do personal canvas work The announcement of his 
men across the line. He also in this recruiting campaign, enlistment, following the an- 
stated that it was plain that the Minus the orator’s touch their nouncement of tfie intention of 
sympathies of the great Ameri- remarks were right to the point Acadia University to provide a 
can people were with the Al- and did the required work of en- whole company for the High- 
lies. His words to the young abling the audience to see the ,and Brigade ought to be of 
men were to the effect, that no need for men and the opportun- great influence in arousing the I 
greater service could be per- ity for the best in them to be young manhood of Nova Scotia 
formed by them at this time displayed through the medium to their their duty and oppvr- 
Jhan to give their best to their of the Highland Brigade. tunity for service,
country. Fifteen men of the Lieut. (Rev.) J. D. Spidell, Forty-two years of age, in 
Eastern Steamship Service, of recruiting officer for the County robust health, with spendid ex- 
which he is the Superintendent in an earnest, heartfelt appeal ecutive ability, Dr. Cutten has 
have enlisted at Yarmouth, be- called for the young men to exceptional qualifications for 

• cause they felt that it was the come forward. He spokei of the leadership. In his college days 
call of duty. The situation at great possibilities wrapped up as an undergraduate he was a 
this time is largely a matter of in the magnifiaient audience first c,ass football and attain- 
men, and they must come, with present. He paid a high tribute much prominence in that 
the ode result that the Allies to Colonel Allison H. Borden, as game when he was attending 
will come out victorious. one of the finest officers, a born Ya,e University. He was also a

Dr. Donohue in a telling leader and a military genius, a good tennis player and track 
speech pointed out to the young son of Kings County whom all athlete.
men that it was their moral and should be proud to honor. The ^r- Cutten is a native of Am- 
religious duty to enlist. He at peal was then made for men, herst* where he is now engaged 
spoke of the difference between and amid much enthusiasm in recruiting work fori the brig- 
voluntary service and conscrip- fourteen came forward and a<*e He received his early edu- 
tion. We should gladly give all signed on as follows : cation at Amherst Academy,
we have and all we are to our I William Oui-riev kentville and ,ater attended Acadia Uni- 
nation.To remain at home when Arthur Onicrlek'mtville versity, from which institution 
it is possible to go is to be a uflrrv uarnaûv t •„ he graduated with the degree of traitor to our country in this l',81? Bachelor of Arts, later taking
hour of her need. Clinton H. Kilcup. Ne» Minas, his M. A. there. From Acadia

Lieut. (Rev.) J. G. Stones Loma B.Redden:New Minas. he went to Yale, where he took 
gave an interesting adress. He Rufus B-i-n»hy, Kentvillc. successively the degrees of B.A., 
saiÿ We are at war for three Ambrose Soencer, Kentvillc. B. D„ Ph.D., and D. D. In 1897 
reasons: 1—To uphold the'pub- Isaac Bontés. Kentvillc. he was ordained minister of the
lie law of Europe. 2— To Harrv Inrvi«, Kentvillc. Baptist Church, and his first
safeguard the interests of weak- 0»en Sanford, Kentvillc. pastorate was at Montowese, 
er States. 3—To prevent the Luther Ward Km .cille Connecticut. Thence he went to
domination of the world by one Fred Lan-ford Kent ville ** * “!e H°ward Avenue Baptist 
single power. (These pointe j. s [ jyhtloot" Kentvillc Church New Haven, Conn., and
were enlarged upon). It was - Light oot KentviHe. then In turn to Corning, N. Y..
then shown that German Lamlsr-V- Kentvillc. and Columbus, Ohio.
thought had produced a pur- __________..._________ ln 1910 he received his ap-
blind philosophy in that the polntment as President of Acad-
fortultous aggregation called Miss Ida Glancey of Halifax, *a 5,niX,e1f8i.t1' wblch position 
the British Empire was on the was tbe guest of Miss Myrtle “e has filled with distinction 
verge of internal decay. What Seamfor a few days last week. eT?r since. He is a man of con- 
a fantastic dream and a rude JFanted-A capable maid for worktb|ncl|I.dtecry-rh,lpy' ^ 
f^.en. n? v.The,"re £PatV> jCeral house wort. Small fsm- Joht fflnse?"*ThI

Apply at Ad-
Empire was the same as iCk vcrt,8CT °™ce ,w Physohology of Alcoholism.”

—We will continue serving at our —

Soda Fountain and Dutch Room
-THE—

Ice Cream, College Ices, Sundaes, Ice Cream Sodas, 
and Fancy Ices

that were so popular with the public last summer. 
From this date until our Formal Opening early in the 

coming summer, we offer as two original Winter Specials I» ROSS’“Charlie Chaplin Sundae” 
“Hot Fudge Sundae.”

Box 98.BF'V'v

Everyth!Try our Sodas, and see what a difference hre Creau lakes ■
tkn. Iky set are Merest.

Watch for a Big Surprise at our Opening this Summer. 
Ice Cream delivered anywhere in town.

IS YOUR HOUSE WIR1 
let me give you a figm 
At a reasonable cost. 

Wire or phone me a

Electrical W
OFFICE & STORE-M. ■

Margeson’s Drug Store
1 P A. MARGESON. Phm. B. (Tor.)

Phong 99 KERTVILLE, N. S. k

ft

■.
Phone 168A PI y house of Salisfaction 

CLAKKE A MILTZ, Mgrs.:klet theatre
LAST TIME TO NIGHT

1EDWIN ARDEN "ft IRENE WARflELDI Things ÏSIMON THE JESTERe-
d his

persoiwpy and 
^ve secured 
r him every- 
gone. Added 

capacity for or-

FVom the fumotis novel by VVm. J. Locke. A Pat he Gold Rooster 
Play in 5 parts. A RubbiWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Vitagraph Special Exclusive Release in two parts
WILD BE/IST8 AT LARGE

or, When tbe Menagerie Broke Loose. It fills the w ole town with 
surprises. Everybody loosens up. The fun and animals run riot. 
Also pleasing Companion Program.

PUT ON
R

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

Craig Kennedy and Pearl White in a new and thrilling episode. 
-ALSO-

TRE ADVENTURE AT BRIARCLIFFE
A Ka’em special release in 2 parts, featuring Tom Moore and 

Marguerite Courtot.

Buggy Wht 
Waggo

i

Fig-

Baby..

1LL5LEY&5c. Buys the
I

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

PORT 1
Quality of Rubber Hjg

North End Groc:

■B

You’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until 
you smoke the Island Queen, 

for it next time

Ham and Bacon per lb
Corn per tin.....................
Tomatoes...........................
Peas per tin......................
Baked Beans per.tin....
String Beans.................... .
Heintz Bulk Pickles, sour..
Heintz Sweet Pickles.......v..j
Fresh Ground Coffee..............
Morses Tea...............

ÂAsk

It’s Worth Investigating
2 fa

McQuairie’s
L-

Flne Tailoring.I R. A. NEAf
Kentville“Aviation Quality” and “Submarine” 

Prices
1

/TjHiIs our motto for Spring. Our Spring Stock is complete and of 
the Hjghest Quality procurable. The submarine or low price is 
consistent with the times. The continued increase of our business 
is ample evidence that you can depend upon receiving fullest sat
isfaction in every respect and a square deal.

X
t

TVTotice is hereby given that the 
_1_Y for ‘he reception of t nd.- s for 

Gates and their tqu.piu«.iit, at 
River Lock, N. S., near New Glasgt 
extended to Monday, March 13, 1911

R. C. DESROCHERS 
_ 4 Seer*
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, February 24th, 1916. - 9

f McQuarrie’s Tailoring 
Quality

M. B. G1FFIN, Manager *

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly done.
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